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CARAMEL  
APPLE CRUNCH  $16
(Crujido de manzana con caramelo)
This signature flavor cookie will be a 
favorite, bringing out the kid in all of 
us! Luscious caramel and diced dried 
apple pieces in a chewy oatmeal based 
cookie. Zero Trans Fat.  
(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box)  U  #2046

SOO BERRY 
EXTRAORDINARY  $16
(Combinación extraordinaria de bayas)
Soo patriotic! We’ve combined 
cranberry, blueberry and white 
chocolate together for a fruit flavored 
taste sensation. Zero Trans Fat.  
(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box)  U  #2047

PEANUT BUTTER  $16  
(Maneteca de Cacahuate)

Creamy peanut butter delight.  
Zero Trans Fat.

(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box)  #2045

A Brand You Can Trust. Quality You Expect.
1-855-246-4857  |  www.mrsfieldsfundraising.com



MILk CHOCOLATE CHIP  $16
(Galleta con pedacitos de dulce chocolate)
The cookie that started it all.  Bursting with pure 
milk chocolate morsels.
(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box.)
#2000
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WHITE CHUNk  $16
(Galleta con trozos de chocolate blanco
Deliciously chewy white chocolate chunk  
perfection. (32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box.)
#2010

CHOCOLATE CHIP with Walnuts  $16
(Galleta con pedacitos de chocolate y nuez)
Perfect semi-sweet indulgence baked rich with  
the crunch of fresh walnuts. 
(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box.)
#2015

SNICkERDOODLE  $16
(Galleta de Azucar con Canela)
Delightful cinnamon sugar simplicity. 
(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box.)
#2020

MRS. fIELDS COOkIE DOUgH STRAIgHT TO YOUR kITCHEN
The Original Premier Cookie Brand

Semi-Sweet CHOCOLATE CHIP  $16
(Galleta con pedacitos de semi dulce chocolate)
Pure semi-sweet joy. 
(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box.)
#2005
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Expires 12/31/2014

your next purchase of $50.00 or more at

RAINBOW  $16
(Galleta de Arco Iris “pedacitos de dulce chocolate”)
Sugary bliss with a smiling sweet candy surprise.  
(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box.)
#2025

OATMEAL RAISIN  $16
(Galletas de Avena con Pasas)
Plump raisins in an oatmeal  
brown sugar heaven. 
(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box.)
#2035

CHOCOLATE CHIP PEANUT BUTTER CUP  $16
(Galleta con pedacitos de chocolate y “crema de cacahuate”)

Creamy peanut butter irresistibly combined with the
purest chocolate chips and peanut butter cups. 

                                                                               (32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box.)  #2040   
 

MRS. fIELDS COOkIE DOUgH STRAIgHT TO YOUR kITCHEN
The Original Premier Cookie Brand
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DOUBLE CHOCOLATE WITH  
WHITE CHUNk  $16
(Galleta doble chocolate con trozos blanco de chocolate)
The combination of rich, chocolate delights. 
(32, 1.25 oz. cookies per box.)
#2030 U D
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Every box of Mrs. Fields® cookie dough comes  
with a $15 OFF coupon, exclusively for Mrs. Fields 
fundraising customers, to be redeemed exclusively 
online. It’s just one of the ways Mrs. Fields says  
“thank you” for helping support our community.
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AUNTIE ANNE’S is a registered 
trademark of Auntie Anne’s Inc.

JALAPEñO-N-CHEESE  
fILLED PRETZELS  $16
(Pretzels rellenos con queso y jalapeno)
Gourmet soft pretzels combines mild jalapeño 
flavored dough with pepper jack cheese filling 
topped with parmesan cheese.
(Salsa not included. 1.5 lb. box, approx 25 pcs.)
 #1020   

AUNTIE ANNE’S
SOfT PRETZELS  $16
(Pretzels con sal o azucar de canela)
Enjoy the aroma of baking Original 
and Cinnamon Sugar Pretzels right 
in your own oven … then enjoy eating 
them! Serve warm with your favorite 
toppings and dips. A great treat 
any time of day. Zero Trans Fat and 
Kosher too. 
(Contains: 6-4 oz. frozen soft pretzels, 
     salt, cinnamon sugar)  #1000

PRE-MADE fUNNEL 
CAkES  $16
(Pre-hizo pastel de embudo)
These mouth-watering 
carnival favorites can now  
be enjoyed quickly and  
easily in your own kitchen 
(Powdered sugar not included.  
28 oz.- 10 per box)
#1035

Bonus coupon included on 
every Auntie Anne’s 

Fundraising box top for 
“Buy One Pretzel, Get One Free!” 

to use at your local 
Auntie Anne’s store.

CHURROS  $16
(Churros)
Roll the melt-in-your-mouth, sweet dough in the 
cinnamon and sugar mix (included) for a sweet treat  
the kids will love!
(12 churros per box)  #1030

PAREVE
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